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FOREWORD 

This is tle fifth of a. S>!n~ 01 leaflets vf general htnm i.88u~ 

from time to time by the Centrallkardoflrri~ation. ! d~.ecrit-lion 

is given herein of S'Jill'Ct?S tlat .}Onstitt.te eledric fCWe! at.d W~l:\t 
h..t.!! been done in m;r country, ir. ~h~ pa;;t, to -!~-r~Ior ctm•h sotU',e:t. 

India is fortUDate in he;;- va.st resoure~s c( larse rinon: ~nd high 
monnta.in! 'lild ha.r " large h;'~ltrlric power p<·W:ltial. np 
slow g::onh cr lydr·rel~"tric ~w~r ll'ldertili~'l in IDdla is 
CI)J]l~ with the rapid stides mldJ by other eoillltriol or the 
worll and a short account rtl the projects now un:ier constNctiou 
or I inr~~tioA rar' the pro·iuetio"l of bydro-el.!etcic ('·~ in 

In :iia Jll.a bee J a<! d ed. 

KL~nDY HousE, 
8IKu S.W. 

Jugwt 31, 1918. 

~. D. GlJLIUTI, 
S«rtJarg. 



HYDRO .. ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT 
IN INDIA 

ELECTRICITY --A MODERN NECESSITY 

· El~chicity has a remarkable diversity ot application. In the 
h(1me, electric lights, fans, irons, vacuum cleant::rs, refrigcratms, cold 
storage lcckers, water pumps, stoves and kettles lead tc comfmt 
and cleanliness anr lend charm to life. In the 1arm, electricity can 
be us~d in a number of ways-fer grain grmderl'l, feed mixers, c1eam 
separat01s, milk sterlizing eqmpment and incuhatms. Portable 
utility sets can be used f0r wrod cutting, elevating grain and 
cleaning seeds. Electricity can provide cheap power for pumping 
water for irngation and other agricultural operation.q, By these 
and many ether labour-savmg rlevi.c('s, too numerous to mention, 
electdcity c~n eliminate the d1Udge1y d the IUral population and 
make their life rich and pleasant. 1,hrough the radio, ekctricity 
assiflts in p1oviding hoth entertainment and education. The 
extensive u~e cf electricity can tht1s brin~ ahout a radical and mueh 
needed changP. in j:mal life and surroundings 11nd r:un tl1us i.1~sist 
considerably in reducing' the infi~x of rm;;.l pcpu]Ptio;, int.c ~~ities 
-a feature worthy of serious cor;siderativn at the present time when 
housing is a hig proLlem in all cities in Irdia. 

Cheap electric poNel is regarded as a fundamental reqt1uem~nt 
for the industrial devclcpmPnt (It a country. In fact, moderJ lils 
and industrial develcpmPnt i!epPnd so largely on tlJP. cse of P.lPr:'.ricity 
that the qnantity of cl0ctririty used per c:tptta in ~my cc untq is an 
index 0t t.he material and mdustrir l develcpment of tbat countJ.y 
and of the standard of modern civilizatioll that has been attained 
in it. 

SOURCES OF POWER 
A stuclent oi Economics regards n:..aterial and labour as th•J two 

(undamer.tals d p1o~uction. In the olden days labour was 
aynonymous with man-power. With the devrlopmeut of Fdence, 
power from win as, from moving sbeams of "'ater, ffom stea·\J, frolt\ 
J04CJI . . 
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o'il!i and from electricity has been progressively brought to the aid.
of man. All thee.o sources d pcwer can be dh1ded. broadly into 
two classes : · 

(1) Exhaustible, cr those wluch te}'resent ar.eumdatiun of 
cnetgy f!,ta.dually fcrm~d c.nder thf action ot the Sun's 
li;;ht an<l heat, e.g. coal, rninetal til, peat, natur ... l gwea 
&.nci fuel ; d.llfi • 

(2) Iu~xhaust~Lie, (If those which are re>plccished hy Nature 
as fJ.st al! UJPy are ~ti!isPci, e.g. water falls, tid&- and \\inds. 

The produt:tic.n (\f rower trom sc:urcesli.ke tidr.s and wind.~ can 
bv their verv l!atu:re be limited. Amo11g tL.e fuel~ denved trom 
giowing vegetahles, alcohol, whicL can be manufactured cheaply 
from potatces, mc.Jasscs and mnhoo flowers alon~ seems to huld out 
any prc.mise. It has Lecu used xor strue years m My'IDre; but. the 
outp11t is negligilJle. Until nt.cmic powe~ comf's into field, t.he 
dev~l0pment of the powt'r resources m India un thu:s only Le irom 
oil, coal and hydro-electric generation. . 

India's res()urce~ in oil, EO far as kncwn, !l.re pool'. She imports 
the major part of the oil that i~ now being used either directly for the 
production of power or indirectly al'Ur conversion into el~ctrie 
energy. TL.ctc is thus little prospect of the country being sblc to 
develop power or in1i1Btries based oc her meP.gre 1tsources of <iil. 

India's w~ltb ofcoalisronfinedmainlytoRiharand Wrst Bengal 
with smaU outliers in As:am, Central Provincet~ and Hyderabad. 
The clistrilmtion is uneven and distance from tLe coal fields to 
difftrcnt indu.:trial ce!ltres so great that except at or near locnlitiC! 
whe1e cval mines occur, power cannot be producf'd economically 
from ccal. It has also hem estimated that the entrre quantity d good 
quality coal availahle in India, excluding coking coal which can be 
used profitably for conversion into liquid fuel is only 3,500 million 
ton~. If it is used at the present 1.ate of consumption, the coal 
resources of the country WOllid he exhausted in a little over 100 
vears. The Railways in India alone consume about seven ruillio:n 
ions ot coal annually-just one third of the total annual consumption 
in the cr..untry. 

'\l'ith her large rivers sni high mountains, India's rPsot!!Ces of 
hydre-elcciric power are vast. As will be shown la~r, th~>se 
resources }, a ,.e not even bAen surveyed ro farm tl1eir entirety, while · 
the limitro trsvu:rcPs of co&.l are being rapid.!y wasted. So far as the 
generntirn of el('Ctric energy in lncfu i!l concernfld. the furl thtl'Ill.al 
!t&ticn, C~:~lcutta Ele<:trl<; Supply Corporaticn commenced supr•Iv in 
the yf'.ar 1S!.l9. TJ;is \Va!ll followfld by the Bo~bay Elet"trie S~rF!J 
and Tramway C.(l. m 1905, the Knnpur Electric Sup}ly Corporation 
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and the Madras Supply Corporation in I 906. Other iD.stallations 
followed and the following table (also see figure 1) indlca~es the 
relative ust> in India, today, of diffcrrnt sourccP of power for 
the productirn of electric e11ergy. 

KilcwattR installed in Public Electric Supply U ndertakiugs : 

Oil 

Coal 

Hydro 
-

19JO 19!7 

5,847 

4~,495 

79,505 

96,916 

750:,692 

499,227 

It has bren estin·at0d t Lat earb installrd kikwatt of Ll7dro· 
electric pc,wct if operat,cd cc·ntir,uously for a year is equinl~'nt to 
alJout fi \ e to ,ix tom of cc.al. In Canacla, whic'h i~ f'Xpl01ting hsrdly 
20 fJ"~f r:ent:. of hPr Water f~<;OUrti.'S, t 11e total h yrlro-elertric power 
grnerated cluring 19413 Wli'l equ!val••rt to 1110rr tltP-11 22 millirn tous 
of coal. An i(lra of India'~ potr,tti:.ll of hydl0-elec4-ric powrr cau 
he han from the fact tJ,at the l'q11ivalrnt ot the t?ntire power now 
utili:.::erl on tlJe Railw11ys in Intlia CD.n be gen0r:1ted from a single 
~rhrmP- like the KoRi Pr-cjPct. Co<ll cnn thus h1~ f:U1sen·ed f0r more 
prcfit.able usr in metallttrgiec1l i:'lnc oth<'r opcr:1ti0ns. The ~dutir.n 
flf India's pcverty a.nrl material Luck\\·:uunrsR li<'f' in the utiliPation 
f the vast somcPS of cn~~rgy availnblc In hPr tupc rivers ::J!irl Lig~ 

tills. It is pnpo:;;ed in this lPirlt't to examine in lHicf l,0\V t~~!'se 
rcscurcPs bavf' tc~>n utili"it'd so tar in compariso11 \nth the cthf>r 
countries of thr wurld and to give a sbort account d tht> projf>cts 
110w under construction or unrler investigation fer tl1e ~·rod uction 
of hydro-electric energy in India. 

THE SCIENCE OF ELECTRICITY 

It is difficult to state wl.eJ'I elertricitv as sud. came to be known. 
TherP. are rrt~~rcnces to Thalrs with \\·b~m tbe science is rep01ted to 
have started about 600 B. C. with intermittent d.evelopme!ltS srn~Je 
thrt. One can, however, recall rt>adily He wnk of Gil~"rt (160'>) 
of Franklin (li50), c.f Win~burst and Vdta {!800) and of Fara(Jav 
who in 1831 n:a<!e the fundamental ci~coHry of electro·magn~t 
induction which is the foundution of the electric pv\T'et indu:Oiry. 

Hyclro-clHtric ene1 gy is of n:ore recent cri~in. It i~ dilf~cuit to 
find w h~n tl1l' £rst hydr"·electric phmt in tl:e world w.s constructed 
Ml.CBI 
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Referenees have been traced, however, to the first h.~dro·electric 
plants having been installed in 

U.S.A. 
• Tdo:m 
Au~tralia 
India 
Canada 
New Zealand 

m . 
In 

lD 

m 
ill 

m 

1882 
1892 
1895" 
1897 
1900 
1904 

Towards the close of the last century, in the November 1897 
l'llll!ttle of the ~dentific American it was recnded-

" The statistics of the present statP of water pcwer 
utilisation show that it is advanch1g with rapid stride8. 
Amelica lea is the wolld with a total installaticn ot ever 
70,000 h.p. Switzerland cernes next with 32,000 h.p. 
France has I 8,000 h.p. and thP, gr·e.at power plant at Rhein
felden Germany, gives Germany the fourth place with 
about 17,000 h.p. Italy has nearly as much and Norway 
and Sweden are ench c1edited with 15,000 h.p. In Great 
Britain there is a total installat.icn ot 4~000 h.p." 

Thus about the beginning of the present century the hydro
c!ectlic installations m the world had a total capacity ot the ordet 
of 150,000 kW.and 'twas little realised that what was then regarded 
as 'rap1rl strides' would before long become insignificant in the race 
for (>]ectric developmflnt. 

GROWTH OF HYDEL POWER IN INDIA 
Water Power has heerJ used in India and thP> East tot centuries 

pll~t in wo( df'n watrt- .Y1H"els ior driving corn mills; these are founn 
in almost eYrry valle:: ~.J the Himalayas, even at the present day. 
Hydro-electlie power rlenlcpment as aheady stated is an invention 
d the J.1:;t qaartrr of thn ninetf'enth century. The pionfel public 
utilit~· hYdro-elrctric undertak!ng in India is tlte small MuniCipal 
T0wn Li£>:hting Ph\nt fit Darjeelmg which was erected in 1897-98. 
Th;; wa~ folkwf'd by tlle hydrc elect .. ic £Cherne on the c~wvery riveJ
thr- Hrst of any magnit1:de-in Mys:cre-i:!1 I 902. The principal object 
cf tH~ !'clwme w:1s the Htpply cf power t.o tho minmg companies on 
tht' Kohu <fold Fields s bout 92 miles trom Siva::;amudrare, tlte site 
of tlw gerwrating ~tation. This initial underta1:ing has since grown 
~tead.ily. Considera He expansion was made possible by tf.e 
constn<ctiol! \i the Krislmarajasagar dam and the plant there has 
n<'w aP inshlled capaci~.Y of 60,000 kW. Pc:wer was also generated 
inf'mall quantiti,s in :MadrasonthP KatenRiverinl904 hnd in the 
hiRh ranges in the TnYancOlfl State in 1905. Ka~hmir hydro-electric 
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works were oompleted in 1M~·1909. · 5m.a] wafer· power stations 
for the s.upply oi electncity to municipal areas wer~ crn~tructed at 
Mussoon in 1909 and Simla in 1913. Gc,kak Fal!s m Bombay were 
harnessed iu HH4. No major work, howevel', appears to ba-ve been 
undertaken in the early stages. 

· World Wat I-1914·18 gave an impetus Clfthe usc of electricity 
all over the world. In India, the formation ot the Inilian Munitions 
Board was the first step in coo1dinating existing industries, and tlis 
was soon followed by the appointment vf the Indian Industrial 
~omrr.ission. The Industrial Commissicn in its Report 1916·18 
emphasized the nece~~ity for a hydro· graphic survey cf India. The 
Gove1nment Gf 1ndia appointed !Y]r. G. T. Barlow, then Chief 
Engineer Irrigation Branch, United Provinces, to undertake He wr.Ik 
in association with Mr. J.W. Meares, then Electdcal Advi~or tt.l the 
Gcvemment cf India. After the death of M. Barlow, M1. Meares, 
issued a pl'~limmary repo.;:t in 1919 and a Tiiennial RcpOJt in 1921, 

. indica.tin~ that u. minimum continuous water power ot nearly 3·5 

.million kW. with a maximum ot eight million kilowatts could be 

. clevelolJC1 in India. 
Bv the time M:r. Meares Report was published, the Govt:rnment 

of India had ceased to take direct interest in the devtlopm~r.t of 
Pwvmcial Pub1ic Wor-ks and thus no setious notice appears to hav-e 
been taken of the recommendations made 1n the Report, inadt>quate 
as these were. Meanwhile other countries went heP..d long in .the 
developiLcnt ot their hydro-electric resouices and India was left fa~ 
behind in the tace for tlectrification and consequ\!ntly of 
hdustrialisation. -

~ It is indeed a great compliment to Indian ent.erprise that the 
three biggest hrdro-elertric ltstallations that exist in India todliy 
a~e the re~J.}t of ptivate effort spottsored l:ly that gteat industnahst 
Su JamsetJee N. Tata. The first cf these is owued l:ly the Tata 
Hydio-electric Po\\<er Cc., and came intoQ oper~ti·m as early ~s 1915. 
'lh1s was folkwed by the And1na VallC,\y Power Supply Co., in 1922 
and by the Tata Powt>r Co. in 1927. Between t.besP. thwe 
companies the power installed amount8 to 222,000 kW., almost half 
of the tohl hydro-electticinstallationinlndiatoday. 

1 he major state·manag<'d hydro--electric works complet~d in 
re-cent years a~e the Pykata Hydro-electric scheme, Ma,dras and the 
M t: nd~ H vdro-electric Schem~, East Pun j~ (193 3) the l\lettur H yllro-
electrlC SchP.me Madras (J 937), the Pallivassal System, Tra-vanr;ot'e 
(1940~, Pn~aMsa~ Scheme~ Madras {1943), and the Ganga Hydro
el~trll"l Gnd, Umted ProVIo.c~a (1930·1~47}. The last srstem ~ 
~ under dinlopment. · · · · · 

IU4CJI . 
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A table showin[( year to year development of hydfo.electri.• 
installation is also given at the end. 

Figure 2 shi}WS tb.e electric energy generated in India froml93i 
to 194 7 from oil, coal and water power plants. Reliable figure» 
prior to 1939 are not available. It will be notic~d by comparison 
with figur~ 1 that a]though the installed capacity ot steam power 
plants is about cne and a halt times that of the hydro-electric plants, 
the energy generated annuaHy by the httf:r is more than ·that 
generated by steam power plants. . 
~ As already stateti, the total inBtalled hydro-electric capactty in 

India is 499, 227 kW. which is only 14 per cent. of Mi. Meares 
estimate cf ab;.mt 3·5 IWilivn killowatts of firm potential power. 
Mr. Meate's estimate itselfrepresents about ten per cent. of the real 
water power pctential of the cc. untry; cr in CJther wotds the hydro
power so far developed m India is only 1·5 per-cent. of the country's 
potE>ntial. . . 

HYDEL POWER DEVELOPMENT IN THE WORLD. 
Having cut.lmed the scanty ptogress IIUl.de in India in th~ field 

of byiro-elflctric ~ndeavour, it _is proposed to review blief1y the Ion~ 
strid~s taken in this directiOn hv otl,er Nations of the world who ha<1 
the shapirg oftheu destinies in.theh o\vn hands. 

The piGnee.::s in the field c.f hycho-electric develnpment are the 
U.S.S.R., U.S.A., and Canada, but if the criterion be the percentage 
~fa country's potential that h1s been developed, the place of honour 
tcday is taken by Switzerland, Germany, Norway, France and 
Sweden in the crde1 stated. · 

U.S.S.R., a country with the highest potential wate1 power in 
the world is believed tc;. have developed 22·4 million kilowatts. 
The first state-planned or~ani~atwn fc·r the development d clectno 
power in RusRia was ·~sta1lished in 1921. From 1923 to 1935, 
twelve major hydro-elechic plants were installPd, the most important 
ct which is Dnicprestrio Hydw-electric Station with an installed 
capacity of 310,000 k,V, Theccuntry is now stated to have developed 
20 per cent. of her potential hydro power which is being used mainly 
in electro-metallurgical and electro-chemical industries and coal 
mining. 

The United Stat~s of ,Mn~rica is one of the most advanced 
country in hydro·cle~:~bic dinlopment in the world. In the first 
twer.ty yeers ct the prer.ent <lfltt.tmy she built up an installed capacity 
of abont 4•0 millicn kilowattS.; but the biggest achievement is in 
the petiod after 1920 during which she has added as much as ten 
million kilowatts or installed capacity. The totalwtalled capacity 
tf the Tenneeue VtlleT .A.uth('fitf d6mlaloa• oxeeedt two milli~ 
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kilowatts which h1 a 1ittle O'rer four times the total installed capaot"y 
in India. 'Ihe Grand Ct.ulee Dam and Bouldf'r Dam, on full 
development, will hnve insta lied rApacity of 2 • 0 million k W. and 1• 4 
million kW. respPCth·ely. 

The Domil'jon of Canada presents a picture of a country whose 
economy es regards pcwer is basrcl on a non-wasting asset-water 
po~er. Mote than 98 per cent. of the electricitr sold by public 
pcwerstationCJis gf'neratf>d frcm this soUice. Tbe maJor hydro-ekctrio 
plant ii the QneenstGn-Cllippawa on the Niagra falls with an 
installed capacity of 417,760 k\\". The tc.b.l installed capacity in 
Canada, at the end cf 1945 was ':·67 million kW., but 70 pf.\r C('nt. of 
which wns int~.bl.lled durjng tle l~st· 25 Yf'ars. It is remarka'hle that 
Canat!a with ab\)ut .lullf peor rf'nt. of 'the world's ~opu1ati()n has 
atts.ined a positivn (Jf the world's third tnding nation due to her 
indm~tties based on electririty. 

Switzerland, the playgrr.und of thP world, ~as eontribuW in no 
small measure to the odvanr.'!ment d hyrlro-electtic develrpmcnt. 
Mere than 50 pt>l cent. miJeP~te dl!Pr broad ~age roitwA.y lin()& are 
now electrifif'd hom wnter rowP.r. The Fully Power Station, utilises 
a net bend cf 5,410 feet, the higb.est so fat in the world. A new 
enterprise ict tl.e vower station locat~d in the Rhone VallPy near 
Sion, equipped for 134, !!PO kW., and which will work under au 
effective head cf 5,740 fe~t. SwitzP.rla.nd ha~ an installed capacity 
of 2 · 4. million k W. and has f' 1-ploited 67 ncr cent. or her wll.ter pG wcr 
potentials, the higheflt percl'nta~c in the· wo;.ld. About 80per<'cnt 
ot hf'r works we::.o con~tt LJ.ctPd dn.ring the last 25 years. 

No country in Europe has sn many glacielS and fields of perpetual 
anow as Norway, and she bas taken tulJ advantage of these natural 
facilities lor the dc-relcpment of wstflr power the most intensive 
in Eurtpe. It 1s claimed tht the f.eight of the Notwflginn 
wattarfalls addt.'d togct her exceeds the total of all other waterfalls in 
the world. The total insta1le<l capn<'itv of hydto-elf'ctric plants is 
2·4 million kilowatr.s for a pcoulP-tion ot t~ree millions. To attaio 
this J'&{e <'f clectrifictAtion India t~hould have an installed capacity o£ 
27 u.Jllion kilowatts. 

France has an iostall~d capadty of about four million k,V., and 
has many interesting hydro-electric works. One of the most 
fascinatina works is in the Pyrcnnes ·where a head of4,620 ((let ia 
t1tili800 b:y a lltnall qnnntity of water r.r.llccW by various clevices from 
• number (If small lakes ; the average discharge lor the year not 
exceeding GO cusecs. At this place, as also in some other countries, 
a~lus power during pPriods of hi~b 8\lpply is utilised for li(tin~ wat·~r 
which is again llSed for hydro-electno dev£~lopmtnt during the ~criod. 
ollow 1uppJy. 



Sweden claima to have electrified 85 per cent. ct all homes in 
rural areas. She has an installed capacity of 2·5 million kW. Her 
output of electric energy in 1946 was 14,200 milliot:! kWh. based almost 
exclusively on water power. I.Jke Norway she has immer..se 
possibilities of hydro-electric development and with tLe works nc.w 
1n prcgress, she will soun have an installed capacity f•t 3 · 5 millicn 
kilowatts for a population of seven millions. 

The table below gives impcrtant facts ,bout the relative 
development of ltydro-electtic power in various countries of the 
world. 

Name of country 

1. 1:1. 8. 8. B. .. 
I. l1. B. A.· •• .. 
a. Oa.na.dr. II .. 
6. Switerla.ad .. 
I. Germ&Jl1 .. 
0, Norway ,, .. 
7. Prauoe .. .. 
I. Sweden · •• .. 
t.l1.K. .. .. 
10. Japan ... .. 
U. NewZealaad .. 
lt. Auatralia .. 
n. India .. .. 
16. China .... .. 

A-1935a,-cu.. 

B-Ull 8gurt~. 

0-I D38 B.gur.. 

I 

Po pulA· Wat« 
tion power 

(million) poteD· 
tie.! 

(million 
ltW.) 

170 100 

133 ~ 

10 38 

' l.·li 

70 6 

3 4.·6 

t2 9 

7 7-IJ 

« l·IJ' 

76 20 

l ' 7 3 

330 36-40 

600 ' 

W~~oter power Water power 
developed and developed &8 

installed percentage of 
(million kW.) potentia.} 

-""---------
At At 

1920 pre11ent 1920 present 

' 22·4. .. 22 

:t·S 14.·6 8 34 

2·6 7·7 7 20 

0·6 2·4. ll 67 

0·8 3·2 9 54 

0·9 2·4 21 53 

l-1 3·7 13 'i2 

0·8 2·8 11 33 

0·15 0·5 10 31 

0·23B 6·8 .. 30 

0·02 0·6 0·6 IS 

0·03 0·3 0·8 • 
0·08 0·6 .. 1·5 

' 0·6! .. . . 

Nota-Figural oihll t.h&a Uloet aptt!iti ia the t&hlt CIIWaDJrtlAte to~~ 
period lHi-4:7. 

Per capita 
ronsump· 
tion of 
electlical 

energy 
(all types 

kW.) 

2IIIo 

1,660 

4,000 

1,944 

1,240 

3,090 

4:31 

2,100 

938 

.. 
2,000 

J,oa 
t•! 

3·7 
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THE.NEED FOR DEVELOPMENT 
Judged by foreign standards, some of which have been described 

above, the progress on hydro-electric development in India is far 
from satisfactory. The total installed capar.ity to date is about O·o. 
million kW., and the consumption of all kinds of electricity per capita, 
a true measure of the prosperity ot a country, is only 9·2 kilowatt
hours. against 4,000 kWh. in Canada, 3,090 kWh. in Norway, 2,100 
kWh. in Sweden, 1,660 kWh. in U.S.A. and 1,944 kWh: in Switzerland, 
Another unwholesome feature of the scanty progress made in India 
is the fact that most of the existing installations have been planned 
to satisfy the derrands of the urban areas. Tlus Will be clear when 
it is stated that Calcutta and Bomba~': with a total population of one 
per cent. of the whole countr} between them consume half of the total 
electrical energy produced in India leaving the other half of the 
power for the remaining 99 per cent. of the population. Except in 
a few villages in Madras and Mysore, the amenities of electricity are 
unknown to the common man. 

It will not be of much use to dilate on the reasons for the present 
deplorable conditions. There is no doubt that freedom of action 
was denied to Indians for long. Rome of the early schemes taken 
up were unduly expensive. The system of financing public works 
insisted on a minimum direct return which ignored the many ~nd 
very important indirect benefits to the community and the 
Government. The machinery for initiating inter-provincial proJects 
was either non-e#stant or highly ineffer.tive. Some of the difficulties 
mentioned above, have disappeared with the dawn of independence. 
The public and the GoYernment should see to the removal of 
others so that tbe Nation can go ahead with determination and 
courage and utilise the available natural resourceiJ of the country for 
the benefit of the people. 

SCOPE OF FURTHER DEVELOPMENT 
~Ieare's estimate of the potentialitirs of hydro-t>lectric 

development in India, to which reference .has heen made before, 
excladed many of the major rivers and many sites on smaller rivers. 
Although no rt~gular AU-India Stl.l'vey of the hydro-electric. resol.i.rces 
of the country has still been made, many projects not included in 
Me&rt's Survey have aince been taken up for investigation and ~o:rra 
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of them are now in an advanced stage of development. The table 
below gives a comparison of Meare's forecast and figures now 
available for proJects at present under various stages ot development 

1 -

Meare'e figur611 (lfn7) baaed 
on ordinary minimum fiow 

La teat Bgur611 (1948) 

Namt of Province or 
State 

Power Potential Power Project-
Deve. (kW.) Total deve. edor Total(kW.) 
loped lo&ed under 
(kW•) < w.> investigation 

(kW.) 

-
Assam .. .. .. 4.14,000 414:,000 000 4,000,000 4,000,500 

West Bengal .. MO 619,250 619,850 2,360 333,000 335,360 

Bihar and Orissa •• .. 62,550 62,550 .. 1,800,000 1,800,000 

' .. 3,860,000 3,860,000 
~ 

Bombay •• .. 71,400 572,910 644:,310 235,714 600,000 35,714 

0. P. & Central India .. 138,240 138,240 .. 250,000 250,000 

Ooorg .. .. .. 1,500 1,500 .. .. .. 
Madra• .. .. 740 91,570 92,310 98,290 500,000 598,2 

East Punjab .. 1,880 688,400 690,280 4:9,750 500,000 549,750 
U.P. .. .. 4:,330 399,040 403,370 22,700 1,200,000 1,222,700 
Baroda .. .-. .. 4:,000 4:,000 .. 8,300 8,300 
Co chin .. .. .. 4:,000 4:,000 .. 200,000 200,000 
Gwalior .. .. .. 48,300 43,300 .. 16,000 16,000 
Jammu & Kashmir 105,830 199,500 30.5,330 4,:na 9,000 13,316 
Mysort .. .. 24,000 24,500 4:8,.500 71,200 24{),680 311,880 
Patiala .. .. 2~ .. 2g() 240 16,000 16,240 
Hyderabad , 

639,000 639,000 .. .. .. .. .. 
Re.jput&na ... .. 160 160 .. 153,1170 1113,57(1 
Sikk1m .. .. .. 5,000 i,OOO .. .. . . 
Travanoore .. 4.50 .. 4.50 13,900 .. 13,900 
Oihe.rStatea .. .. .. .. 258 16,500 16,758 

-
Total -209,520 3,267,420 3,477,4:4.() 499,227 14:,342,050 14,8il.277 
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It will be clear from a perusal of the table above that ~leare'a 
estimate d potential has already been exceeded four times over by 
p1ojech which are already under contem}Jlation. In addition there 
are serveral sites on the Xarbada, the Taoti on the Ghat'i and in the 
Himalayas which are still unexplored. it is not unlihly that the 
unst~neyed rPsources will far exceed those which have hN~n 
developed_ or are under investigation. On a ro11gh approximation, 
the hydro-electric resoUJces of India are likely to be of tlJe order 
of 30 to 40 million ~ilowatts. There is thus an immense scope for 
de~elo11ment. 

NEW HYDRO~ELECTRIC PROJECTS 
Different administrations in India have laur.ched a number (If 

hydro-electric projects These have been shown on the map in 
~gme-3. · A brief description of the more important is gin~n 
below. 

(I) Kosi _Project (Bihar).- The Kosi Dam ProJeCt, designPd to 
provide for flood control, irrigfltion and power will comprise a dam, 
possibly 750 feet high. acrosl'l the Chatra gorge above the tl.'mple of 
Baraha Kashetra, power plant at the dam site capable of genPrating 
upto 1·8 million kilowatts of cheap power at 50 per cent. loarl factor, 
a banage in Nepal a eros~ Kosi with one canal taking off either hank 
for irrigating about a ILillion acres in Nepal territory, and a second 
barrage near N('ral- 'Bihar border with two can::~ Is on thP lrft and one 
on thr ri!!ht, for irrigatin~ O\·er two million acres in B:har. The 
e'ltimat<'d cost is sr)o to 950 million fhJ•ees. The preJinlinary 
8urvey aud investigati('ns nre in J?rogres~. 

(2) The Kalinadi Hydro-electric Proj~ct momba~).- TLe rr0ject 
tontemplRtes harnes.!!ing the waU:>rs of the riYer Kali for the develop
ment ot power. It is e~timate<1 that 3ti0 OCO kW. tontinu(lu!:' is 
a~ailable in the Kalinadi bPsin distribJteu ut fi\'e power statiorts. 

(3} Bhakta Dam (East Punj-:ib).-The Bhakra DPm Pr(Jject 
comprises a dam, 480 reet lligh, acro.qq a gorgC' in the river ~J.tlej 
at BhaKTa ; the reservoir so formPd will have a usr.ful capacity of 
3 •5 million acre feet, Stlfficient to gt''C a ILean diSt~harge ot 6,600 
cuLic feet per setond for a }Jeriod ot 270 da) s-the dry part of tile 
year. The schPn.e wl.ich is e~pef-ted to cost 700 milli(,n rupPes "ill 
generate lbO,OOO K1V. and irrigate 4·5 nj}lion acr~. Work has been 
taken in harid. Jmestigations are also in procrP,ss tor raiHing the 
height of the dtt.m by about one }1undred feet.~ This will incrra>Jt 
oonsiderabl) the power to be generated and the area to be irrigated 
lrom this projf'Ct. 

(4) Nanga! Power Projzct (East Punjah).-The Xangal power 
prO]Ht 141lllp~ a weir aC'rOilll tLe St.tlej at Nam~al 18 m.ilM 
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downstream of t.he site of the proposed B'hakra Dam from where ~ 
lined canal of 10,000 cusecq capacity will talt'e off for two power 
houses situated at 12 and IS miles clownst::ealli. of the wen. Each 
powP-r house wiH be operated by a fall of a bo,It 98 feet and will have 
an installed capacit) of 48,000 kW. in the pre~Bhakra stage. The 
installation a.t eaJh power house will be an~mented by 24.000 kW~. 
in the pos~Bhakra stages. The Pre-BhaKra stage of the project 
inkuding transmission a.nd distribution is estimated to cost 220 
million rupees. 

t5) Ramapadasagar Project (Madras).-This is, b.v far, the 
most in1portant multi-]Ju.:pose scheme proje\.ted in Madras; the 
reservoir to be i01med on the Godavari will be one of the biggest in 
the world. A 4:?8 feet high masonry dam, with J 90 feet of 
fonndatione helow the river bed, a mile and half long, will be built to 
store l 5 • 6 million acre feet of water. The two canals w~ich will take 
off the dam on either Fide will irrigate an ::~rea of 2·35 acres in the 
dry tract above tl1e Godavll.ri delta and will also augment supplies 
to the existing delta 0a.nals whi~h will ~)ring another 2·1 million 

. acres under irrigation. The projed will further deYelop 100,000 kW. 
contin•wus power and 20,000 k,V, secondry power at the dam site. 
The rost of the schen1e as at present estimated is 860 million rupee8. 

(6) Tungabhadra Project .. - The const.r~ction of. this proJei;t 
is being taken up jointly by Madras and Hyderabad. It ha.~ as ih 
main reature a wncrete masonry na.l'Il, 8,200 teet long and 180 ft}et; 
high across the Tungabhadra, a ;p1ajor tributarJ of the Ristna. · The 
dam will impound 2 · o nillion Mre feet ot water. 

· t7) Jog Falls.-The n.agnificient Jog fa.lls on the Pharvathi 
River in Mysore have heen barne~sed and. the first unit cap,ble or 
generating 19:000 k\V. was swi1A;hed on in February, 1948. The 
projert, when wmpleterl, will have an installed gener::.tmg capacity 
ot 120,000 k\V. The main worKs in the proJect are a storage 
re~ervoir de~ip:ned for an ultimate capacity of 2f),1 73 million cubic 
feet, an anicut lower down the river to dive1t the water into the 
power chanre1, the power Liba:mel, a fmebay for controlling the wlet . 
ot water into th<' penstocks and the genl::'tating station at the bottom 
f)f the gorge. G1oss static head for genera.tio.a of power is 1 ,20b· t 
feet. The estirr.ac€d cost of the ~cl·en..e is ~:~lout 57 milli(\n. rn1•ees. 

(8) Unified Development of Mat.anadi (Oris~a).-This sc}leme 
will consist of three units, namely the Hiras:ud Dam Project, the 
Tikarpara Dam Project and the Nara J Dam Project, each with its 
own ranal sy~tem and hJdro-electric power inBtallation.s. As a first 
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af.fp the Hira.t:rud Da~ Pr?Ject has b~en tahn· i~ bflr.d. '11!• dam . 
will be nearly tLrE~e nules m len~h acoss the ma~ d~er.n~I Wltb 11 
miles of low dykes en the two stdes. Tile maxtmom le1ght of the 
dam abo,·e the dcepcEt river bed willl·e 150 fret. It will han• a gross 
stcra).!;e eapadty of 5 · 3 millicn acre feet, will irrigate a million acres 
anrl generatP 3,50,000 .l W. · · 

\9) The Chambai Hydro~eiectric Sct.eme (Hf';kar Stak).-This, 
the first of a series of reservoirs in the contemplated multipurpose 
:---1onal development of the Chambal Valley, comprises the 
construction of a dam about 200 feet high across the river Chambal 
near Chamar.·igarh about 30 miles on the North West of the Shree 
Chatrapur R ilway Station on the B. B. & C. I. Railway. The 
reservoir will have a storage capacity of 6·89 million acres. Power 
produced will be 28,000 kW. Irrigation to the extent of about 
100,000 acres is also possible from the reservoir by tunnelling through 
& riJge. Tin estimated cost of the scheme is 70 million rupees. 

Two pick-up weirs propo3ed downstream are, one each in 
Mewar and Kotah State territories. It is expected that power 
stations to be constructed at th€se weirs will generate 68,000 kW. 
and 56,000 k\V. of power respectively a~ 50 per cent. load factor. 
The total cost of the whole scheme is estimated at 225 million rupees~ 

. (10) The Nayar Dam Project (United Province~).-It will 
,involve the constmction of a 600 feet high dam to store 1·4 million 
acre feet of water on the river Nayar, a trib..ttary of the Ganga. The 
supplieiJ will be ntili~ed for supplimenting· the exiRting discharge of 
the Gang& Canal and for generating 100,000 k'V. PrPliminary 
investigations are nearly completed and construction is likely to 
start soon. The scheme will cost 150 million rupees. 

· (II} The ·Pipri Dam and Power Station Prcject (United 
Provinces).-It. is proposed to impound rJre millicn arre fet>t of 
wate1 by a 280 feet high dam ftcross the river Rihand near Pipri 
'•illage. The power hom~e will have an installed caparity of 230 000 
k W. and it will also bring under irrigation about four niillion a~res. 
The estimated cost is 290 million rupees. 

(I Z) Unified Development of Damodar River (West Bengai).
This important pr0jert comprises the building of a. ~ystem of eight 
drtiUS and a barrage. Seven of thPse daml14 are for storage and all of 
them will be eq•1ipped '\':ith hydro-t~lectric generatin!! plant .. The 
aggr<>gate controlkd r<'f'Prvoir cap~tc~ity would be about .t,700,00Q 
&f'H~ fpet. Thf rrrro!ltd ~rhf'Dlf''" would provii!t> r"rnrir] irrioation 
to apol!t 7CO,CCO acres and -w-ill &ener•t• C5,tt0 l w. of primarr 
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power and 6.5,000 l W. of secondary power. The proJect is l':rpe<'te1 
to cost 550 milliot: rupees. The details I'(lgarding adm.ini:.tration o( 
thl! proJect "Which will efft:'<'t both Bengal and Bihar have bt•t>n 
fonm.Jated and the Damodu Valley Corporation has been ~et up. 

'Then the pr0jects de.-:cribed aboYe, some rf which are being 
pl.ltsu€'<1 'With vigour by vaiiollS administrations in India, art 
comp!et.:J thPS(' will add more than 1-i million k,Y. of powet to the 
eristinP, paltl y half nJllion. It will be pos5ihle to interlink difft•rent 
power housfs into a grid w that loads can be transferred from o_ 
atation t() another in ca.se of emergency. ElectriLity will be mad~ 
a\·ailahle to \-illages in ru.ral areas and life there will no longer bt 
Heak. 

St-edless to add that a very high priority mc~st be given in the 
national interest to Stlpply fund~, matt•rinl, labour, personnel and 
transport for the early execution of tl,o:>~e works. 

TWO 1.\\PORTA~T SlJQQESTIO~S 
Before the large blocks of power, pwpo~ed to be crratt•d by the 

projects dcs,·ribM. above, can he utilise lin the ~f'nit?e of the peoph•, 
we shall ~equire in tht> countr.~·targ~ .p.antities ofmanufactitred gooda 
for th~ transmi""ion and .!i.-trihution of energ.v, poks, wi1·es, 
tra.nsfomwrs, in~ulatllrs, switch gf'ar11, etc., ancr hu;;!e numl:ers of 
difTet'('nt d••viu's for the utili!=ation of thi!'l energy-motor)\, large and 
an.all. heat<'r~. B('cumulator~, pnmpg, variou~ appli'anc11s and meten~, 
ttr. Rome of thf'~ artid••s will be rrqttirt•d by the thoufland and 
bttndroos of thou,..'ln•l. \?ery ft>w of thf'se are produced in the 
country at pre&""nt and it i:i high!~· in~portant. that immediate step• 
be t~\ken to e~tabli~h in India suflirient factoric'3 for thP- manu.fa~ture 
of equipnwnt nnd appliance:'! for the utili."ltion of thi~ t>nergy. We 
cannot d('pend on import~ for the large quantities required. 
~uffidt'nt 4tttention has not pt•rhaps be(•n paid to this a~pcct of 
d~\·elopnwnt and it ii important that due encrcies be directed 
toward!\ this in.portant fipfJ. 

The creation and utili:<.ation of these large blocks of cnerg' 
prt"~nt numerous problt·ms for tlu~ t·ngineer anfl the scienti~t. Some 
of the~ have lH"~>n tackled in other -count ric~:~, but thrrt' are many 
.-birh call fur a solution here in India, h{·pin~ in view the prculiar 
needs of the country. n('~·arch on hn1ro-eleetric machinery, 
t!ertric trdn:;njs .. ~ion and di.-;tribution an;l dectrical devices and 
appliances mu.st, therefore, be taken up in India at a number e! 
t'tntref and without delay. 
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COMPREHEND THE TERMS 

Fallllig through a height of 150 feet, a cubic foot of water can 
generate 10 KILOWATTS or units of electric energy sufficient to 
drive a 12 h. p. car at a speed of 40 miles per hour on a ~asonably 
uood road, and roughly equal to the energy out. put of a hundred 
-men. One kilowatt or unit of electric energy is sufficient to 
light 25 average sized d~ctric bulbs or to irrigate 50 acres of land 
per y~ar by pumping water from a depth of about 20 feet. Not· 
more thaD one thousand such units are ~quired to drive a 
passenger train at a speed of 50 miles per hour. Evsry unit of 
electricity, generated by hydro, represents a saving of 5 tons of coal 
peryec..l'. 

One cusec ropresents a volume of water equivalent to the flow 
of Olle cubic foot of water per second. An acre foot denotes a vol· 
ume of water sufficient to cover an acre to a depth of one foot. Two 
acre-feet of water are equivalent to one CUS\:C flowing for 24: hours. 
A million acre feet of water is equal to 43,560,000 cubic feet and is 
su.fficie.at to cover an area of teu square mil~ to depth of 156 feet. 
This represents a. storage sufficient to supply a mean discharge of 
1 381 cuseos to a hydro-at..tion throughout the year. 


